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Associated revisions

Revision 716cc8a7 - 11/08/2021 11:24 AM - James Jeffers
Refs #33292 - supports import attributes for generic content types

Revision 9c0fde1d - 11/10/2021 06:46 PM - James Jeffers
Refs #33292 - updates content upload for ostree content

Revision d10ac48b - 11/29/2021 04:53 PM - Justin Sherrill
Fixes #33292 - ostree repo upload (#9808)

- Fixes #33292 - modifications to enable ostree commit ref content uploads via cli

Co-authored-by: James Jeffers <jjeffers@redhat.com>

Revision 9e6333a9 - 12/20/2021 05:52 PM - Evgeni Golov
Refs #33292 - fix error message when import attribute is missing

Otherwise you get the following error:

    undefined local variable or method `import_attributes' for #<Katello::Api::V2::RepositoriesController:0x00007f05e6d60049>
    Did you mean? import_attribute
Or, fixing that:

wrong number of arguments (given 2, expected 1)

Instead of e.g. "ostree_repository_name is required"

---

**History**

**#1 - 08/19/2021 10:57 AM - James Jeffers**
- Subject changed from As a user, I can upload an OSTree archive vai CLI/API to As a user, I can upload an OSTree archive with the CLI/API

**#2 - 08/25/2021 05:40 PM - Samir Jha**
- Triaged changed from No to Yes
- Target version set to Katello 4.3.0

**#3 - 10/07/2021 04:23 PM - The Foreman Bot**
- Assignee set to James Jeffers
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9707 added

**#4 - 11/01/2021 04:59 PM - The Foreman Bot**
- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/hammer-cli-katello/pull/822 added

**#5 - 11/04/2021 12:17 PM - The Foreman Bot**
- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9763 added

**#6 - 11/08/2021 12:10 PM - James Jeffers**
- Pull request deleted (https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9763)

**#7 - 11/08/2021 12:13 PM - James Jeffers**
- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9763 added
- Pull request deleted (https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9707)

**#8 - 11/08/2021 12:22 PM - The Foreman Bot**
- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9768 added

**#9 - 11/10/2021 02:10 PM - James Jeffers**
- Target version changed from Katello 4.3.0 to Katello 4.4.0

**#10 - 11/23/2021 02:25 PM - The Foreman Bot**
- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9808 added

**#11 - 11/29/2021 04:53 PM - The Foreman Bot**
- Fixed in Releases Katello 4.4.0 added

**#12 - 11/29/2021 05:01 PM - Justin Sherrill**
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
Applied in changeset katello|d10ac48b00a2be2b4e1f8c563b61bec532cab3be.

#13 - 12/06/2021 07:05 PM - Justin Sherrill
- Target version changed from Katello 4.4.0 to Katello 4.3.0

#14 - 12/09/2021 03:23 PM - James Jeffers
- Pull request deleted (https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9768)

#15 - 12/16/2021 08:56 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9862 added

#16 - 12/16/2021 12:31 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9863 added

#17 - 02/04/2022 04:14 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9899 added